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PUBLISHED EVERY AFTERNOON,

Cizoan bundat,)
At the Star Buildings, corner Penntflvamm

avenue and Eleventh street,
By W 4LLACH A HOPE,

WI be served to subscribers in the cities <4* Wash¬
ington, Georgetown, Alexandria. Baltimore and Phlla-
delphia, at 8LX AND A QUARTMR UENT8, paya¬
ble weekly to ihe Agent*. To mail subscribers the
MtMcription price is THREE DOLLARS AND
FIFTY CBNT8 a year in slssn TWO DOL¬
LARS Tor BIX MONTHS, *nd ONE DOLLAR
for THREE MONTHS. {fey-Smut* corns ork

cnrr.

[No. 622 ]
QKNBKALNOTICK

FOR RESTORING LANDS TO MARKKT ON OKI'-
TAIN PROP 'SED RAILROADS.

WHEBB %8 certain lands situated in the states
hereinafter-mfnti >n*d «*re withdrawn from

Ml or entry (except for pre emptirn claims) by or¬
ders of the Prarident of the United States, issued on
the representations and at the urg-nt solicitations
of members of bvth h use* of Congress, in anticipa
tion of grnnts made to aid in the construct! ¦>¦
of profomd aAiLRO*De, and Oongrt-ss cot havme
mad* grants therefor, the President has d reefed
that all the lands heretofore 'bus withdrawn until
further orders which were subject to entry at the
date of wt* hdrawal, (sxaept thos * sinoe entered hy
pre-emption,) shall be restored *o market precisely
on the same t-rms end coniitiong as though the
same hud not be-c withdrawn from sale
None* is theretore hereby rfren that, on and af

ter Monlav, th« ninth day ofOctcb-r next, all the
lan is which were to privatt entry p>nri"tu to
withdrawal (except tnose since pre-empt'd) situated
in th* foii"win< atat>*, Territory, and Ian districts
and paru.vjlarly aeecribed in the notices of with¬
drawal euum*rated b-low; will anin be s lbject to
privaie entry an i location; and that those .own-
ships advertised for sa<e previous to witbdiawnl 'b-*
reervafi n of which Has also been rescinded will
b e reprocl&imed or sale herea'ter, to wit:

Lands described in public n >tie« 01 wiihdrawsl
No 4M, Au«ust 19th, 1853, fbr the railroad from
Bran ion. Mies to Montgomery, Alabama:
in the districts of land <=ubieot to sale at Jack

son, Mississippi
Do at Angn-ita, Mississippi
Do at iHiaopolia, Alabama
Do at Cahaba, Alabsma

No. 4SHJ, January 6, 1864, for the railroad (ton
Gain's Landing on the Mississippi river, Arkausas,
wia Camdea. and near Fu ton, to the Texan bound¬
ary line, and its branches at Camden:

In like districts of lands subject to sale at Helena,
Arkansas

Do Cbampagnole, Arkaasas
Do Little Rook, do
Do Washington do

No 499, January 24, 1864, for the railroad to con
nert the Chattanooga Tennessee) with tbe Central
railm»il cf Mississippi at the Mobiie and Ohio roa>J
branch from a point near Mvfon to Beard't- Bluff
at the southern bend of tbe Tennessee river, Ala

In the districts of lands subject to sale at Demop
olis, Alabama

De Cahaba, Alabama
Do Tusc-tlooea, do
Do Hunt Tiller do
Do Lebanon, do

No. 600, February 2S 1864, fbr tbe railroad from
Mobile to Girurd, Alabama from Selma to Gunter't
Landing, on <he Tennessee river, Alabama, aod the
continuation ot the roai f.om Savannah, Georgia,
via Mobile, Alabama, to N»w Or'eans, Louisi«na.
and tbe branch thereof from Albany, Georgia, vii
Bulaia, to Montgomery Alabama:
In the districts of lands sutgeot to sale at Si. Ste¬

phens, Alabama, ?
'

Do Sparta, do
Do Cahaba, do
Do Montgomery, do
Do Tuscaloosa, do
Do Huntsviiie, do
Do Lebanon, da
Do Augusta dlmiasinpi
Do Green*burg, Louisiana
Do New <>riaaos, do

No. 604, March 28,18*4, for the North Missouri
railroad:
In tbe districts of land sutyeet to aale at St. Louis,Missouri

Do Palmyra, Missouri
Do Milan, do
De Payette, do

No. 605, March 30, 1854, for Taifereais from Pen.
aaoola, Florida, to Montgomety, A abama. and from
Ike last mentioned pit* ria Wetumpka, Elyton,Decatur, and Athens, to the Tennessee line.
In the districts of lands sut^eos to sale at CcLiba.

Alabama
De Tuscaloosa* Alabama
Do Huntsviiie, do
Do Montgomery, do
Do Tallahassee. Florida

Ne. 607, May 16.1864. for the Oakland and Otta¬
wa, and other propoeed railroads, and not released
by Notice No. 518, Jane 21, 1864:
In the districts of lands subject to sale at Ionia,

Michigan
Do Genneasee,
Do Detr it, do
Do Duncan, do
Do Sault St. Marie, do
Do Menasha, Wisconsin

No. 616, June o, 1864, for the Iron Mountain and
Mississippi River railroad:
la tbe districts of land subject to sale at 8t. Louis,Missouri

Do Jackson, Missouri
No. 619, July 15,1864, far the railroad from Du¬

buque, Iowa, Tta 8t. Paul. Minnesota, to Left Hand
River, at Fond4u Lac Lake Superior, Wisconsin,Iexcept the Lands in Wisconsin heretofore restored
oy notice No. 6^0:)
la the districts of lands subject to sal at DubuqueIowa

Do Still Water. Mln Ter.
Bo Brownsville, do
Do Win >na, do
Do Kea Wing, do
Do Mirneapotis, do

That the lands withdrawn in the districts of land
¦utyect to sale at Monro* and Natchitoches, Loui¬
siana, by notice No. 496, December 17, 1863, for the
railroad from >hrev«syort to Vicksburg, in tbe paidState, and of whieb the reservation was extended bynotice No. 518. will be subj-ct to entry again on theTth of December, 1864. the time txed in said notice;and that the respective registers and reoeivers of the
several land nfflowe above named will c cry this no¬
tice int. effort without awattmg further instructionsfrom this office.
Given under my hand, at the General Land Ot-

floe, at the city of Washington, this 6th day o:
September, Anno Domini, 10&4.
By order of the President;

JOHN WILSON,
sep 7.lew6w Ootnmi-sioner.
Boaaic sA>»trti xorgoaai-uioAii ,

«eoteaber 14th, 1864. fROPoi*ALS will pa received a* this office ni.H:
anl on tbe .5th of Sovratber next, for tae or>n-

stru-tiou, equipment and <»euveryofaa iron sfam
er for the Late earvey tJervtt*. to be dedvered atDetroit, or at auy port of Lake «rie, by the 30th of
next June. Said staamur not to 00 ws tuanfeet lnc£, 30 feet breadth of beam, exoiufr, v 0 of ix-tur«M for paddle wis and whwl hou^ea ; of notless than iOw tone lAu-den, and depth of hold about8H See*-
The deck and eabin of said boat to bs trunk fash

Ion, ->atto be divided as follows: fer«ard of Uwmachinery, oa dn and mess room fitr u« uauus; anef the m-tchiuery. cabin and ui«u room for offioars".also to have oooaing room, stewara e rwoia, i»>ut.ry,water 01 seta, and customer) oabin and kitoben fur
for not tll*a t<reoty hands -nd six offltvrs.Tn» upi»er deak, or caiin roaf, to be sufficientlyfirm for customary use.

I*U 'l or wheat houses to be on ths upper de'k,and to be supplied with customary conveniences forSteering.
The ooat to be schooner ri^ed, and to be snppMelwith requisite »pa«, oails and ringing. To bs prop-«rly painted; to have two «dequata anchern, withade-^uate chain cable-, and ail customary fixture^
Jtr^ko" C*0U windlass,levers,
Bach proposer to eaumerate details and dim*n

*Tt\e b^L-' ^ 'ura^1 * drawing and model
The boat to be supplied with two good yawl boatsnot Ihss than 20 f«et lonn each, an 1 ea-h boat toluvi two good oars, with rudder and til'erNo advances to be made on the contract, and theWar D«»partin«*a: to have authority, for raaaona, todeclare the oontract void, eud to advertise uiiew.The War Department rener?es to itself the right to

accept any of the proposals or to reject the wholeand to advertise anew.
The ooat t . be able at common steam pressure to

statu'aid. a speed of ten miiee the hour ant to be
supplied with suitable ooel bunkers, capable of
stowing not lee- than 100 tons of ooel

Materials to be of the best quality, put togetherin a workmanlike manner, and ail customary pre¬cautions aod Kxturas for strengto, and against are
to be observed. Tbe boat to have not less than 20
adequate water buckets.
Tne steam engine of best quality, to be cf the low

premure kind, with the beet receat improvements.Whan the boat is reported reaiy, by the non rae-
tor. one inspector will be appointed bf the W ar De¬
partment, one, an offl *r of the Navy, to be cho<en
by tn- conuact-.f. These two to eelect a third, and
to emptoy not exce^drng tmo profee ional bteam
boat m 'O. Aleo to employ the requisite firemen
laborers, Ac , in order to make insp«ction aud trial
Tbe boa alter ineoe-tion to be e«poe»-d to a t ial

trip, of not lees than 100 miles, in moderate weath¬
er, on which trial trip, said boat shall maintain an
average speed of not lees than ten miles the hour
for tea oone*"utive hours.
The e-rtificate ot said inspectors, io reference tothe condition, jtrength or macariats and machinery,workmanaoip. flnisn, and performance of the boa'

te be received as evidence that the contractor has
fuiflilei his contract; also as evidence at axpen>esof inspection and trial, one halt of said expanses to
be paid by tat, Uultod States, and one half by tbs
ocsaacuu. jl j. aASkT,
m» i)

«S. mr*

CAPTAIN CANOT,
AUTHOR OF THE ORBat BOOK JDfT BB-

IN 1 PURUgHitD, 8PBAK6 of HAMPTONS
TINCTURE.
OREAT CURB OF RWIUMA^ISM COVTRACTrED

UNDER TROPICAL CLIMATES.
.. ,

Bai*i*oaa, Md, Jane 4.18*4.
Mr. SKockbridge, tfthe Fountain Hottl Light street
Baltimore.
Dear Bit: Being on the point of leaving th» city,

I avail mye»lt of a tew iai* momenta to tbatk too
kindlv for 'he medirne yon 3.nt me and *hi<*h bu
restored me to the use of my limbt. I b»sr you to
*»nd me four bottle* more, to ca ry on my vova««
!ttrfwiIhad tt6 ft)Ttune to Dr. Hampton's te*e
isible Tincute my confidence is no strong that, in
gratitude o the proprietors of sal] medioine, I be/
you to pre* nt my reapert* to them. and induce
th*m to make it more pufclkly known se a -ure

ic Cttr*; called on me on the lftih
of April last, and'een rat- prostrated on my bed,
xsHms* In all my II .bs, yon Can appreciate neatly
as w«ll as myself the prompt relief I reoeived from
Dr Hampton s Tincture, and I am positive had it
not been lor yonr strong and forcible recommends-
bone 1 should '¦till have been in h#d-

It i« really a pity *his fp.c-fic should not be ap-
proved by medical m*n, and like all patent dru^ it
should suffer tht» Imputation the puMic generally
give to sucn pr- parations I my elf, who wan al
ways opposed to a patented specific, took this medi¬
cine with reluotano, and without ronfidenoe in it,
and it was only through your disinterested, friendly
recoamendati-ns, and my critic situation that in-

Tincture* 10 US tW* r<*Uy b®neflcial Vegetable
You may Inform Messrs. Mortimer A Mowbray

that they ate at lib-rty to make use of my name in
ch» Buppert of the good effects of Dr. Hampton'sVegetable Tincture, as it has cure* m* in lire week*
ol a ohroute tuftammatiry Rheumatism, contract^l
un-ler tropical dimates, and ot seven years"periodicalduration. I have on y u*e-» threw bottle*, and find
that even the deformed parts of my hands are fast
tQturnmg o tneir lorm** natura appearance

I hare Ven under t'-e treatment of several phy¬
sicians in London and Paris, without any apparent
benefit; also, while in New Yr rfc, having tried the
Thompsonlan and Homoepathic remedies. a'ier bay¬
ing been torment-d with galvanic ba ter.es, c- 1-t
and aromatic baths, and hundreds of internal and

medicines, al! to no effect, I am, so lar.
enred by this Hampton's Vege able Tincture only
Therefore, my ear sir, accept of the assurance of
my gratitude, and believe me your well wisher.

Thomas Cako*.

R1V. VERNON E3RRIDGB, U. 8. N.

w. t ¦ o VP0BTH*0UT£J. Va , Aug. 18,1861.Mr. J. 1. Boush.-ear sir: WhKe I am, in gene-
rai^opposed to patent medicines, candor compel? me
to state that I have great confidence in the virtues
ef Hampton 8 Vegetabl- Tinctur*. For several
monthspact I have used it in my family ; and in

^wm«s, and general d«-
i ®n?r® "J1®08"- 8o far as my experience

w 1 }w'*re«zr®' pleasure in recommend¬
ing it to the afflicted as a safe and efficient remedy.I am, respectfully, yours,

VlRNON ESKJUDOI,
Chaplain, United State* Navy.

HOME TESTIMONY.
OURB OF LiVEK COMPLAINT Of TEN YEARS
M. a. ^AS?INOTO!T' M»y 17,1863

i
Mortimer * Mowbray: Gentlemen.Hav-

ing been afflicted with Liver Complaint of ten vearn
standing, I Bereby, for the b neflt of the afflicted,
taae great pleasure in announcing that after usiuk
a few bottle of yoar Tincture, I found it had ao
oralpushed a perfect cure I have used different
raea'cinee irom time to time, bu have never been

J® ¦?50^IU l0T *nJ apparent good, and it is a
blessing to rtrwken humanity that that medicine is
, , T powtcooothf wooderoufl power of pro-
longinghuman Ufe. The many cures it has wroughtla a sulfiei«nt guarantee of the beneficial resulte

«*perfenced fram its use. Yours,
J. CuiTAut Hat.

CmtA
pamphlets gratis, and see cum of

Cotuh, Uronchitis, Kheumat sm, Neuralgia, Dysprp-ia£mxmm*uarJ Gen vol Weakneu. As a fcSSe
iaedidne or for delicate children we believe it un-
tqu&tocL
«*8old by MORTIMER * MOWBRAY, 140 Balti-

r.o« steeet, Baltimore^ and 304 ^roadway New
York; CHA8. STOTT k CO., WlMBR, J B MOORK
^B.CLARKS,CLAUK« k BOWUNO, W
L^} a^M*^CPoJ£Ik50fN, WMhln«t«ni also, by R
V, '. ^oBL, Georgetown; and C C. BERRY.
Alexandria, and by Druggists everywhere.

81.tr

TABLE NOTIO*.
H°OT*Tp!BPBRfl and othen are reminded that

the following list of articles are of the very
description, and oan be purchased from the sub

ecrlber onulow tenas as any other house in the
A iiig^ usorUiAat i&d supply tlwijrs 01

Oila of all kinds Queenswwt
, Brushes

Camphlne Clocks
i Varniah Lamps

Turpentine Chandelkn
Window 01mm Gir&ndoles
China Vases
Earthenware Brittannla Ware
iQlfc8* Ac., Ac., Ac.
i Goods sent to any part of the city free ol charee.

Country dealers will do well to call.
_

C 8 WHITTLB8BY.
Tth street, opp. Selden * Withera' Bank,

mar 17- rf

BEMITTAlfCK8 TO IRXLAffD.
PERSoNB desirin* to send money to Ireland, oan

obtain checks for £l or more, on the Belfaet
.vaulting Company, payable in all the principal
a wns. Apply to CHUBB BROTHERS,

Bankara, opposite the Treasury Baildlns
.ah

^

t»A3 FIXTURES,
' j^aBsuw*riber» take pieaKure in announcing to
I. the public that their stocli of 6A£ iLXTUR^.

ccaiprifiing ^ae of thf Uat and latest patterns, hae
been reeetweu, and that they are now prepared to sell
at the lowest rates. Persons in want *f Gas Fixtures
;'1! "H. '"mine -they will no doubt
ODd it to liieir latarMt.
Dwellings aad pablic baildings fitted with gai-tw

bing at the uvual rates
J W. TOriMPWW A BROTHER.

iee IE.tf Pa. ae. bet. 10th and 11th, s. side.

WASHINGTON IRON WORK8

Will furnish saw Mills, all kinds of Casting.
Rfi PIP"' 1°

¦ Jwo "m"!! ENQIfTMS on hand and for sale. For
« N0YB8, Washington Iron

Works, Washington D «. jy
TO INVENTORS.

I^HBofflc*'Of "The Inventor*' Protection National
^

W rtre<,t' opposite the East Hor
t

Oflioe, and is now ready to attend
to the business of its members, namely: in making
examination" and soliciting patents Ac
'n"n^ to caU and get a oopy of the

Oonstitution and By-laws, and where any informa
f.T, *lveD f^pecting the Union.
All letters on business must be directed to this ol
a .tlt®atk>Q m11 «!?«* immediately.a model shop i« in connection with tne office.

***** models can be made to order at the shortest
^Tn_i. T- Q- CLAYTON,ap10.ly Preeident I. P. ft. P.
PLUMBING, GAS-FITTING, ANL

TINNING.
I t

*nnder8l8n®d» havi ng added Gas-Fitting to

K approyed manner.
'

PLUM 8INO and fINNlNti done as heretoforewi^^rr^hS^8'^ "d
'* auuy UD niQU

chDrch"H, a.,... prt»...
Aiso^ for Barker's Double Acting FORCE PUMPSrS?sai:sa
spSsSKKSffithem by th8^ '"rmer patriS and £

p
pubse * C0I.LIW8,871'Pa"WiflartWHoW.

SILVKR AND BRASS PLATINGNo. U£ Bighth .Street, btiween D ,t oSii
T'B^kA^PL^Tmo t0 d0 8ILV^lTIS!dA» BK^ , JING in all their varieties

»au

w" vad Dw> UinK"- I'oor Plates^ Knoba, Letters and Ornam-ntlto tuiiiUry and etw Am ciations furnished atBsi hnore priojM, »nd of his own workmlX?AH kluds ot Condi Work In the line done in thebes'^ ooeapest man ec
bt*#* Ao, dwm,

Wha.

14

FALL DRY GOODS
«<n. 1O.R

THOUSANDS OF PURCHASERS.
W*. hav® now In »'om am shall reeeiv* wee.slytfunplie* daring the mwoii-

A larg' s'ock of SUkt arid Fbncy Goods.
Plain French Merinos Bioca )e and p ain Blaek
Pl -id Merinos. Cashmer* Pilks
Plain and Plaid Morose- Superior Bnmbatfaes

linn Alpa an. <'anton Cloths
Ml shades Coberg Cloths Envlisb Crapes, ass'd
Fine Printed Mouas»lins Crape and Love Veils.

Kitibrutdcrui and Kid Gloves.
Mioses Kid A 81k Qloves Ladies Silk and Cotton
Merino and Cotton Ho- Hosiery in great vari-

sWrv eties
Chiid'n Merino Shirts Bilk and Merino Tests

Superior doths, Castimeres and Fating*.Cabinets and Kentucky 2 ps 10-4 Flannels, for
Jeans eklrtirg

Su-erior Flannels, of all Superfine Tab'e T-iap^sshades Napkins and TowellingPi*no and Table Cov»r#
Also, a fall assortment of Gentlemen's Merino

and Cotton Shirts a*d Dowers. Woollen and Cot
ton Hosiery, Kid, Silk, Merino Gloves, Suspenders,
Cravats, tiilk and Linen Pocket Handkerchiefs, silk
and fine gingham Umbrellas.
|y- All of which will be pold at fair low prices,tor cash, or to punctual eut=tom«rs

MAXWELL, 8EAKS A COLLET,No. 533,
Seven'h St., three doors above Pa. avenue,

net 4.Jl*

T*KE NOTICE
NEW GOODS JUST RECEIVED.
PW. BROW IS I %G, Merchant Tailor, Pa

s avenue, under the United States Ho<rel would respectlally inform bis customers*
and the public generally that he has just re¬
ceived new Fall and Wiuter good* in gr-at«
variety, such 18 cloths, Cafsimeree, and Vesting- o>
the latest importation, and is prepared to have them
made up at the shortest no"ice, in the most fashijn
able manner aad at low rates of prioes.
Having made arrangement to go into the Ready"adeClotbisg business extens'valy this season, b»

feels con fid"n' that he can offer t" three wishing t<
purchase a stock of Clothing, not inferior to any it
hir- citv, and not made up at the North, as is usu
ally the case <nth work sold here; but cut in hu
own establishment, and mode by our own needy cit
iaens in this dull season at low rates of prices, be it-
enabled there or, to compete with northern work »u
pomt of prices; and as to quality and style, be wil
leave for those who favor him with a call to <udgeHe can sell whole suits, Coat, Pants, and Test, a>
the following low rates:
Good suii for business purposes, out of cloth or cap-

simere, for the small sum of. $16Dress and frock Coa's, from $10 to $20Overcaats of different styled 12 to 26
Black and fancy Pantaloons $3160 to 10
Silk and Velvet Tests 2 60 to 10
This stock of Clrthing is of a superior quality,and h*« b*en made up since be received the tall and

winter fashions.
He keeps constantly on hand a large assortment

of faucy articles.such as Gloves, Cravats, Collars.
Umbrellas, Ac.
Sole Ag*nt fir the sale of Scott's Report of Fasb

inns in this city sep 16.tf

"heatTquarters^
Omur of Thirteenth and K streets, near the Tluatre.

. The proprietor of this
public house, Mr. William
Grvason, has rafltted. ren¬
ovated, and prepared

eet&blifhment tor the accommodation ot vi tiers in
such a manner that he trusts will give fu»l satiafac
tion to all who extend to him their patronage. He
ba uiade arrangement* to have the ve-y best oi
OYSTERS, ac., for the whole season, without regard
to expend, families aod Parties promptly MiipiiedHis bar and Larder is at all tim-s 9t» k-d with the
best in th* line. Masiug bis acknowltdgmencs for
pa*t Hsoouragement, he respectfully inviuis a oon
tiuuance of the same, with every intention and ex
ertton to please.

A lew Boarders can be comfortable ecoimmo
la ted. s-t> 24 fiin

oj 1 n

UN UKftl ArvcUV>, ju.

COFFIN WAREROOM, Ac.
J WILLIAM PL Ai\T A CO IW

DKHTAK.HK .resident: 418 ^ev
entb street, be ween G and H streets. In vnaeut
pr -eureJ iu an> ground or oemeter . C1 fflus, Cap-,Shreuds, Carriages, Hearre, and every artioie L
iutermeuts of toe beat quality furnished at abort
notice,on the most r-%~onaMe Wm<, and at ail
houio of the night Having; the exclusive r ght of
Crump s Patent Orp*e Preserver, we gu^rnn *e toJ
keep the dead for any ien®rh of < ^e. nt H.tf

UNDERTAKING & CAJBINiii' M »XI*u.
TU* advertiser returns sincere thank- to bis

frieuds aua the public iu
general f r th ir pact patronage,'
and informs them th t, witn in
creased facilities, he is prepared
Ui attend to all ordera in his line ot business with
promptneso and dispatch. He gives his personal at-
cettton to Undertaking, and tho e requiring hit
efTiees will always Ona him careful and obliging.Oails attended to at all hours, day and nig:it.In the cabinet making Hoe he trus a to be able to
give satisfaction as heretofore. His establishment
iaon Pa avenun, Noe. ISO and 188, between 17th
ind 18th Its , Firet Ward, Warhington.

JOSKPM GAWLEH,
oet 6.lm Cabinet Maker and Undertaker.

UABLNJCT MAKJfiR A ONDERXAKfiiT
8>HE undersigned would respectfully inform hit.1 friends, acquaintances, and the public generallychat he still continues to execute all orders in hit

line of business in the beet manner and at the short
eat notice.
liEPAiniSO neatly and promptly executed

>* . S'UWERALS attended to at
the shortest notice, and in the been

manner. Bodiespreserved in the most perfect man
rer, even in the warmest weather.

¦v a*nkful for pant favors, he would respectfulijwlidt, and will endeavor to merit a continuance o;
the suae. ANTHONY BUCHLY,Pa. ave., s. side, between 6th and 10th ft*.
Seridenoe: Mr. Martin's, No. 890, 1) street, t^irdhouseeaat ot Ttb street. mar IT.ly

undertaker]
I WOULD respectfully return my thanks to the

citizens of Washington and its vicinity for theii
past patronage, and say that owing to the frequentsails in the Undertaking branch of my bufiuess, 1
nave been induced to discontinue the manufacture
oi Furniture, and turn my attention fully to th<
UNDERTAKING. I have apared no pains to hav<
every thing t&at is requisite to my business, and 1
am therefore fully prepared to meet any order a/tei
a few moments notice, and I assure those who majgive me a call that I will spare no pains te carry oui
their orders to their entire satisfaction.

JAMES P. HARVEY,
No. 410, Tth at., between G and IL

N. B..Oalis attended to at all honre of the night
mar 2.ly
"GLENWOOD CEMETERY."

THIS beautiful burial place ¦!' the dead havingjust been dedicated with appropriate ceremonies
ivr the purpose, is now open for the reception of the
remains of deceased persons.
The MAUSOLEUM has capacity for a hundred

bodies, in which such iriends of the dead as mayapply can place the departed until they Select sites
for tne graves.
The plan of the incorporators is one of equality in

regard to the loL<, which will uot be put op publico
ior dale, (although they usually bring a premium,)
making tne early selection of lots tke most deair
able.

Until an office is established in the city of Wash¬
ington, applications will be punctually attended
to at the present office, in the east wing ot the build¬
ing on entering the Cemetery.

WM. 8. HUMPUREYS
N. B..Glenwood is situated a short distance due

north of the Capitol. aug 11.3m

NEW WOOD AND GOAL YARD.
TUK subscribers would respectfaily inform ttoeir

numerous friends and the public generally tfaat
iu addition to our Wood an# Coal 1 ard ne*r the
1'DtBoix fianing Mill, Georgetown, we have, for the
better accommodation ot that portion of our cue
tumere who re4de in Washington, opened a yard at
the corner ol Twenty first and I streets.
At either of the above plaeee those in want of fuel

will at all time» find a good supply of all kinds of
WOOD and OoAL, at the lowest market prions.

All orders :eft at eitner of th* above ploces will
be attended to with promptness *nd dispatch,

sep U7.dim TtvAVEKS A STOVER
FOE POOE AND LABORING MEN.

SMALL BUILuING LOLri Ot lu feet 01 more, in
various parts of tbe City, and Georgetown, a4

low prices, and terms to suit. LLOYD A CO.
BUILDWQ STONE

For sale, deliverable at the Qanad, or Wharv^ inWashington, Georgetown, vt Alexandria.
L. OVD 4 00.
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OFFICIAL
TbxasTTkt Drpahthctt, August 26,1864. i

Notice Is benby given to the holders of the to'-
'owing-described stocks of the United States, that
thie department ia prepared to purchase, at any
time between the date hereof and the 20th day of
November next portion* of those stooks. amounting
in the aggregate to $3,810,000, in the manner and
on the t'rms hereinafter mentioned, to wit:
In ease of any contingent competition, within the

amount stated, preforeno* wil> be gives in the or¬
der of time in which said stocks may he offered. The
certificates, duly assigned to the United States, by
the partief who are to receive the amount ther of,
must be transmitted to this department; upon the
receip- whereof, a price will be pah, compounded
of the following particulars:

1. The par value, or amount specified in each orr-
ificate.
2 A premium on the stock of the toau authorised

by the act of July, 1846, red*em*M« November 12,
1866, of a per cen .; on the stock of the loan nn

thoriied by th* art of 1842, redeemable 31st Decem¬
ber. 1862, of 11 per cent; on the stock of the loan*-
authorised by the arts of 1847 and '848, and r»deein
able, the former on the 81st December, 1867, and
the latter on the 80th June, 1868, of 1C per cent;
and on the stock ot the loan authorise 1 by the act
of 1860, and redeemable on the 31st Deoember, 1864
(commonly called the Texan indemnity,) six per
cent. v

3. Interest on the par of each certificate from the
1st ot July, 1964, to the date ef receipt and settle¬
ment at the Treasury, with tbe allowance (for the
money to reach the owntr) of one day's interest in
add:tton.
Payment fcr sa'd stocks will be made in drafts of

the Treasurer of the United States, on the a*f<i«tant
treasurer at Bo«ton, New York, or Philadelphia, as
the parties may direct.
But no certificate will be entitled to the benefit of

this notice which shall not be actually received at
the Treasury on or before the said 20th day of No*
vember next.

JAMES GUTHRIE,
aug 28- dt20Vot Secretary of Treasury.

FIRE GILDING. GALV \N!ZTNG, AND
ELECTRO SILVER-PLATING,

OH AH. K1XD6 Of MtTAL-

FLABARRK would respectfully inf rm the pub-
a lie that he has opened « Shop at tha corner 0

and 10th streets, in the above business, and is now
ready to receive orders in any branch, namely:

FIBK GILDING
on all kinds of ornaments for churches, chalices,
ewels, and regalia tor Free Masons. Odd Fellows,
and other socle lies, military ornaments, Ac. Aim,

SILVER AND BRASS WATCH K8,
Chains, Goblets, Lockets, Tea and T&bie Spoons,
Deisort and Butter Knives.

ELECTRO SftWB-PLATING
On Military Ornaments, Fruit Baskets, Waiters,
Candle*taaka, and i assets.

Alno Silver plating for Plumbers,Gas Fitters, Ac.
All ornaments for military, Free Masons, Odd Fel¬

lows. and other Societies and Clubs made to order
on the shortest notice.

FRANCIS LABARRE,
Comer 0 and 19th sts west, near Pm. ave.

m 9.2m

CARTER'S

SPANISH MHTURE.
Vhe treat Farifer of th* Qlcotf !

Hot a Pnrtiole of Mercury in it.
^.iHVALUBia Rbmidt for perofula, King's MvU, Rhtu¬
rnatism, ObstinateCutaneous Eruptions, Pimple* oi
Pustules cn (heFace, Blotches, Bolls. Cbnnic 8rr»
Eyes, RingT7orm or Tetter, Scald Hfid, Enlarge¬
ment and Pain oi' the Bone.- and Joints. Stubborn
Oloors, Syphilitic Disorders, Lumbago, Spinai Com¬
plaints, and all Dtoeaaee arising from an injudicious
CM ofMercury, Imprudence in Life, or Impurity o'
tha Blood

THIS valuable Medicine, which has become oele-
brated for the number of extraordinary oures

Seated through its agency, has induced the proprie¬
tors. at the urgent request oftheir friends, to offer it
'.o the public, wkicb they do with the utmcst coot-
icnoe in its virtues and wonderful curative proper-
iJes. The following certifieates, selected from a large
uunbtir, are. however, stronger testimony than the
eiere word cf the proprietors; and are all from gen-
'.innen well known in their localities, and of th* hlgfc-
'Sireepeoteb;lity,many oftfeem residing in the rity of
ifchmend, Ye. (l
F. BOYD51?, Esq., of th* Excharge Batsl, hich

uood, known everywhere, saye be has seen the Medi
*ine called CAUtm'a Spanish Mixtuis. administered
in over a hundred cases, in nearly all the diseases foj
which Itls reoommeaded, with tbe most astorrishinsrb
/rod results. He says it Is tha most extraordinaryjdicine he has ever seen.
AQUI AND F1V1R.GREAT CURE..I hereby

sertlfy that for three year* 1 had Ague and Fever oJ
tbe moat violent description. I had several Pbysi
oi&jss, took large quantities of Quinine, Mercury, ano
I believ* all the Tonics advertised, bat all without
permanent relief. At last I tried Carter's SpanishVixiure, two bottles of which effectually cured n.e,
and I am happy to say I have had neither Chills >r
fevers since. I consider it the bent Tonic in ute
world, and the only medicine that *ver reached o.

wse. JOP-N LONGDEP .

*

Beaver Dan, near Richmond Va.
U B. LUCK, E?q., now in the city of Richmona

ardfor many years in the Post Office, has such conC
ience in th« astonishing efficacy of Carter's Spaniil
M:xtuxe,Uiathe has bought upwards of 68 bott'ets
which he has given away to tbe afflicted. Mr. Lw k
r.vio he has never known It to fall when taken aoeox 1
I^k to directions.
Dr. MINGB, a practising Physioian, and fermsi tj

ef the City Hotel, In the oity of Richmond, says In
ha* witnessed In a number of instanoes the effects ot
Optter's Spanish Mixture, which weremost truly str
prising. He says in a caseofConsumption,depeudrn'
on the Liver, the good effects were wonderful indeed
SAMUEL M. DRINKER, of th* firm of Drinker J

Morris, Richmond, was eured of Liver Complaint of 6
years standing, by tha use of two bottlee of Cartel'*
Spanish Mixture.
OBFAT CURE OF SCROFULA..The Editors ot

th* Richmond Republican had a servant employed in
their press room, cured of violent Scrofula, combined
with KbeumatiBm, which entirely disabled him from
work. Two bottles of Carter's Spanish Mixture made
a perfect cure efhim, and the Editors, in a public no¬
tice, gay they " cheerfully recommend it to all wh* art
afflicted with any disease of the blood."
STILL ANOTHER OCRS OF SCEOFUUL.I hai

a very valuable boy cured of Scrofula by Carter's
Spanish Mixture. I consider It truly a valuable
mediuine. JAMES K. TAYLOR, Oonductor on th*
B. F. k P. R. R. Co,, Richmond, Va.
SALT RHEUM OF TWENTY YEARS STANDING

CURED.
Mr. JOHN THOMPSON, residing in tha elty ol

Bichmond. was cured by three bottles of Carter's
Spanish Mixture, af Salt Rheum, which he had
nearly twenty years, and which all the physicians
ofthe city could not cure. Mr. Thompson is a well
known merohant In th* city of Rlokmond, Ya., and
Us ca/e it most remarkable.
Wtf. A. MATTHEWS, ef Riohmond, had . set

vai.t cured of Syphilis. In the worst form, by Oar
te7*u Spanish Mixture. He says he cheerfully re
commends It, and oonsidere It an invaluable medi
aine.
EDWIN- BURTON, oommisaioner of the revenue,

says he has aeen the good effects of Carter's Spanish
Mixturein a number of Syphilitic cases, and says it
Is . perfect cure for that horrible disease.
WM. G. HARWOOD, of Richmond, cured of old

Sores and Ulcers, which disabled him from walking
Took a few bottles of Carter's Spanish MJyfure. and
was enabled to walk without . cratch, In a short
time permanently cured.

Principal Depots at M. WARD, 0L0SB A 00 . No
88 Maid en Lena, New York.

T. W.DTOTT A SONS. No. 182 North Second street,
Philadelphia.

- BF.NNETT * BEERS, No. 126 Main street, Rich-
aord, Ya.

/aid for sale by CEARL8S ST0TT, Washington,
O. C.j HENRY PEEL, Alexandria, and by Druggists
r /erywhere.

Price $1 per bottle, or six bottles for $1
sop 2l-y

TUBKST VICTORIOUS.
YOU will find at die same OLls STAND, Pennsyl¬vania avenue near 12th street opposite the
Irving Hotel, LOOKING GLASSES with or without
Frames; Portrait, Picture and Miniture Frames ot
th* latest stylasi Bracket*, Tabl«e, ltoom Mouldingfi i ian*>. Ac^ *c. or by leaving your order you sar
Ua*v any felng done in my Hue
8, JM-OkkAww, at Uie ttkortea no-

'
..j. ./ io it,ii

EVENING STAR.
DESCRIPTION OP COUNT D'ORSAY ,
La>'y Blessington spoke French well:

but if you would endeavor to imagine a
French angel, who had been not onlyeducated, bat had passed the whole of
his existence out of heaven and in Paris,
you would possibly a: rive at the idea
which was then formed by me of D Or*
say's style of voice, utterance, accent,
and phraseology. The French tongue
seemed raiher to adapt itself to his ideas,
than his ideas appeared to adapt them¬
selves to it. Purely Gallic as he was, he
was by no means the Frenchman who
lounges about Paris at the present day.You may wander, should you choose w
do so, for many a month through that
city, without meeting any likeness to
whom either his manner or conversation
can be assimilated. It was not, so far
as one is able to judge by report and rep¬
utation, that of the old regime. He was
too young to have imbibed the traditions
of the Vielle Cour, and too innately the
gentleman to have been tainted by the
carelessness and want of refined feeling
which had attended the Revolution, and
acquired strength, consistence, and dura¬
bility under the Consulate and the Em¬
pire. His dress was in itself a model
wotthy of study. Quiet, and yet mos:

minutely retined, no one could have mis¬
taken it for any but the attire of a gen¬tleman. How exquisitely kind and so¬
ciable were his manners! Yet through
them all, how very evidently was it ob¬
vious to any who might be associatingwith him, that he was a man who never
by any accident forgot his own position,
and that he was possibly the only living
person, who, but for his rank and intel
lect, might have worthily occupied the
throne left vacant by the inglorious flightof Brummell. His rank alone would not
have lifted him beyond the man who has
stamped himself immortal by the fact
that he confessed to having once 44 tasted
a pea." But this, combined with his
intellect, and wedded with his rare per¬
sonal beauty and elegant figure, raised
hi ui far beyond the stature of that repu
tation which had been enjoyed by this
we'll known individual.
And then, with how sublime and touch¬

ing resignation did he resign himself to
support the weight of his debts.
Did he happen to know that the officers

of the sheriff wished to secure the plea¬
sure of his society, how frankly was he
accustomed to submit to that knowledge,in the security insured him in the Gore
House, by the well-known legal fact,
that every Englishman s dwelling placeis his castle.a locked up castle in such
a case, it is true.but what then ? He
was a Frenchman, but he lived under
English laws. Need I say that he most
thoroughly availed himself of the securitythese laws afforded his person.
Slowman, or Thompson, or Levy.whichever it was, mattered but little.

might lurk about and around the pre¬
cincts of that establishment day after
day.
They might gase with a hungry ardor

on the equipage of Lord Chesterfield, as
it rolled into the gates of Gore House,
andthenclosed upon its retreating wheels.With a keen scent after their prey, they
might cast longing and envious glance*
on the brougham ofmy Lord of Brou^ ham
and Vaux, when it paused at the door
and contemplate the nose of its master
as it twitched convulsively, when he
mounted the steps within the external
walls. But, alas! long as they might,those gates were scrupulously closed
upon them, until after the hour of twelve
o'clock upon Satuiday night. Then was
D'Orsay freed from their supervision for
the next twenty-and-four hours. The
criminal law only is awake upon the
English Sabbath. For the civilized vio¬
lator of the w inn and tuum, that day is.
as it is for the Christian, a day of rest.
His cab with its splendid bay would be
waiting for him at the door about 2
o'clock. He would descend the stepsand enter it, looking like a somewhat
elderly Adonis.lor the first blush of his
youth was a tritie faded. Two or three
visits would be paid by him. Then,
about five, he would drive around Ilvde
Park, holding the reins with his spotless
gray or yellow kids.show himself to
his numerous friends and acquaintances,
as his horse lounged along the banks of
the Serpentine, and then visit his club,
or dine with a friend, ever returning be¬
fore the hour which would give the un¬
lucky waiters upon Providence a chance
of seizing his most precious person.

Is not this a picture of content worthyof the ancient philosophers i Could even
Epicures have exceeded it < Candidly, I
think not.

SQUEEZING BANDS.
To those who can only be givers of

happiness, authentic experience, commu¬
nicated by the receivers, is naturally in¬
teresting and we therefore have great plea¬
sure in laying before the "squeezers, !

among our readers, the following coufes-
sion as to the emotion of the "squeezed''
.being the confessions of a young lady :
What an immense difference it makes
who squeezes one's hand! A lady maytwine her arm around your waist, press
a ki^s on your brow, or, holding yourhand in her's, toy with your fingers to
ht r heart's content, but you are perfectlycalm and collected, and experience no
unusual sensations, either disagreeable or
otherwise.

Perchance a gentleman whom you dis¬
like, or feel but slightly acquainted with
ventures to press your hand; you snatch
your hand quickly away, the indignantblood mounts toyour forehead, and, with
flashing eyes, you wonder how the im¬
pudent fellow dares to do such a thing.Rather an antiquated specimen of human¬
ity squeezes your hand; you feel morti¬
fied fur youtself and him.mortified that
a man ot his years should make t^uch a
fool of himself; that he should think you
can really like such nonsence; and, above
all, that be believes it possible that you

THE WEEKLY 8TAR.
ic

tag a greater variety of interesting reading tkan
be fonnd to any other.to pabliabed oa Saturday.

Single copy, per annua 41 *
TO OfcTtf.

fi»e copiea 5 M
Ten do 6 00
Twenty do 15 W>

(K7- CaII, IRTlUillT I* ADTaHCI.

00- dingle copies (in wrapper*) can be procured
h the counter, immediately after tbe Imoe at the
paper. Price.mil chit*.

PotTMAtTaaa who act uugenu wiU be allowed
* commimoon ot twenty p«r cent.

can like him, vexed at what he had done,
and determined that opportunity shall
never de offered him of doing so again.

You place your hand confidently in
that ol an accepted, acknowledged lover;
you are not excited or confused: youhave ceased blushing continually in his
presence: you experience a feeling of quiet
happiness, a "little heaveo-upon earth
sort of feeling;" you are perfectly con-
teuted with everything iu this terrestial
world, especially your lover aud yourself;
and yet, withal, it is a foolish feeling, as

you sit with his arm twined around you,
that manly form, which is to guard and
support you through life; a soft, rosy,
happy tint suffuses your face as your
hand is clasped in his. Ah! it is a bliss-
ful, foolish fueling! But let some one
whom you like very much.not an ac¬

cepted lover, but one who may, perhaps,
be one of these days.gently inclose your
iiand iu his owu, what a strange, wild,
j yful, painful feeling thrills through vou !
Tbe hot blood leaps, dancing, tumbling
through your veins, rushes to your tem¬
ples, tingles at your lingers' ends ! Your
heart goes bump, bump; surely, youthink he must hear it throbbing ! For
the life of you, you cannot speak. Alter
letting your hand remain in his just long
enough to show that you are not offend¬
ed, you gently withdraw it; but, per¬
chance. if it is taken again, after a faint
"don't do so," which is answered with
downcast eyes and blushing cheek, you
let the little hand, the first bright earnest
of other things to come, thrilling and
burning with this new ecstatic emotion,
remain all trembling in its resting-place.

A MOTHER'S PBAYKR.
A weather-beaten sailor, on making his

homeward passage, as he doubled the
storm; Cape, encountered a dreadful
tempest. The mother had heard ol his
arrival outside the Cape; she was wait¬
ing with the anxiety a mother alone can
know, to see her son. But now the storm
had risen, and when the ship was in the
most dangerous place. Fearing that each
blast, as it swept the raging deep, might
howl the requiem of her son, with faith
strong in God she commenced praying
for his safety. At this moment, news
came that the vessel was lost.
The father, an unconverted man. had,

till this time, preserved a sullen silence,
but now he wept aloud. The mother
observed: "It is the hand of Him who
does all things well; ' and again the sub.
dued and softened spirit bowed, com¬

mending her son and her partner, in an
audible voice, broken only by the burst¬
ing of a full heart, to Qod.

Darkness had now spread her mantle
abroad, and they retired, but not to rest;
and auxiously waited for morning, hoping
at least that some relic of their lost one

might be found.
The morning came. The winds were

hushed, and the ocean lay comparatively
calm, as though its fury had subsided
since its victim was no more. At this
moment the little gate in front of the
dwelling turned on its hinges, and their
son, their lost, loved son, stood before
them. The vessel had been driven into
one of the many harbors on the coast, and
was safe. The father rushed to meet
hiin. Ilis mother hanging on his neck,
earnestly exclaimed.
"My child, how came you here ?"
"Mother," said he, as the tears coursed

down his sunburnt face, "I knew you'd
pray me home!"
What a spectacle! A wild* reckless

youth, acknowledging the efficacy of
prayer. It seems ne was aware of his
perilous situation, and that be labored
with these thoughts." My mother prays
.Christians' prayers may be answered,
and I may be saved." This reflection,
when almost exhausted with fatigue, and
ready to give up in despair, gave him
fresh courage, and with renewed effort
he labored till the harbor was gained.

Christian mother, go thou and do like¬
wise. Prsy for that son who is likely to
be * rerfa-d in the storm of life, ana his
prospects blasted for ever. He may be
saved.

FAh.vit:ua..Adam was a farmer while
yet in Paradise, and, after his fall, com¬
manded to earn his bread by the sweat of
his brow. Job, the honest, upright, and
patient, was a farmer; and his endurance
has passed into a proverb. Socrates was
a farmer, and yet wedded to his calling
the glory of his immortal philosophy. St.
Luke was a farmer, and divides with
Promotheus the honor of subjecting the
ox for the use of man. Ciucinnatus was
a farmer, and the noblest Roman of them
all. Bui us was a farmer, and the muse
found him at the plow and fiTled his soul
with poetry. Washington was a fanner,
and retired from the highest earthly sta¬
tion to enjoy the quiet of rural life, and
present to tLe world a spectacle of human
greatness. To these may be added a host
of others who sought peace and repose in
the cultivation of their mother earth; the
enthusiastic Lafayette, and the steadfast
Pickering, the scholastic Jefferson, and
the fiery Randolph, all found an Eldorado
of consolation from life's cares and trou¬
bles, in the green and verdant lawns that
surrounded their homesteads.

Scott's Sensibility..Sir Walter Scott
could never eat the flesh of any creature
he had known while it was alive. "1
had once," says lie, a "noble yoke of
oxen, which, with the usual agricultural
gratitude, we killed for the table : they
said it was the finest beef in the four
counties; but I never could caste Gog
and Magog, whom I used to admire in
the plough. Moreover, when I was an
officer of yeomanry, and used to dress my
own charger, I formed an acquaintance
with a flocli of white turkeys, by throw¬
ing them a handful of oats now and then
when I came from the stable. I saw
their numbers diminish with real pain,
and never attempted to eat any of them
without being sick; and yet 1 have as
much of the "rugged and tough" about
me as is necessary- to carry me through
all sorts of duty without much sentimen-
tai compuuctkci.


